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1    Introduct i on
A  ma j or  obj ecti ve of  publ i c pol i cy i n mo s t   devel oped count r i es i s t o r educe t he scale
of drug abuse.  Th e  UK g o v e r nm ent  h a s  c o mmi t t ed it self  t o t he brave but  extr em ely
chall enging  t arget   of  r educi ng  t he  use  of  cert ain  categori es of  i l l i cit   drugs  of  25%   by  2005  and
50%  by 2008 ( UKADC,   2000).   For   t arget s of  t hi s ki nd,   veri f i cati on presents almo s t   as ma n y
probl em s as att ainm ent ,  since there curr entl y exists no accepted m easure of the si ze of the
i l l i cit  drugs m arket  coveri ng an extended peri od.  Ther e seem s li t t l e poi nt  i n t arget i ng
som ethi ng  t hat   cannot   be  m easured.
A r ecent Eur ost at- i nspi r ed att em pt at m easurem ent for i l l i cit  drugs generall y w as
ma d e   by  t he  Of f i ce f or  Na t i onal   St ati sti cs ( Gr oom   et.   al . ,   1998)  as part   of  a t r i al  expansi on  of
t he scope of nat i onal  account s data. Br am ley-Ha r ker et.  al .  (2000) produced alt ernat i ve
esti ma t es for th e  Ho me  Of f i ce, int ended as a benchm ark for the governm ent ’ s announced
t arget .  The aim o f  these st udi es w as to est i ma t e the si ze of the i l l i cit  drugs m arket  in cash
t erms   f or  a gi ven  r eference year  ( 1996  and  1998  r especti vel y)  r ather  t han  t o  esti ma t e t he  t r end
i n m arket  size over t i me .  W e w oul d argue t hat ,  for t he purposes of m oni t ori ng pol i cy
eff ecti veness, it  is the l att er that  is im port ant.  Gi ven t he form o f  curr ent pol i cy target s, an
absolut e basel i ne  esti ma t e i s unnecessary and  simp l e i ndi ces of  ma r ket   size f or  each category
of drug are suff i cient.  It  is the purpose of thi s paper to const r uct  suit able quant i t y indi ces,
usi ng onl y avail able publ i shed indi cators of drug use.  A s t udy by Corkery (2000),  usi ng a
r ange of  dat a sources t o  exam ine  t he  grow t h  i n  cocaine  use,   i s closest   i n  spir i t   t o  t he  approach
t aken here,  alt hough  Cor kery  does  not   const r uct   a f orma l   i ndex.
2    Me t hods
A ssum e t here are m  i ndi cator  vari ables Y1t  . . .   Ymt   and  t hat   t hese  are observed  over  a
sequence  of  t i me   peri ods  i ndexed  by  t   =  1  . . .   T.   The  me t hod  r ests on  t he  assum pti on  t hat   t here
i s a singl e com m on  t r end  and  t hat   t he  i ndi cators are proport i onal   t o  t hi s t r end  apart   f r om   a
purely  r andom   mu l t i pl i cati ve  f actor  Vi t .   Thus:
i t i i t V t A Y) ( Ψ = ( 1)3
wh e r eΨ( t )   i s a f unct i on  of  t i me   r epresenti ng  t he  t r end  i n  ma r ket   size and  Ai   i s a f actor  of
proport i onal i t y  subj ect  t o  som e scale norma l i sati on.   We   wo r k  wi t h  t he  i ndi cators i n
l ogari t hm i c f orm:
i t i i t v t y + + = ) ( ψ α ( 2)
wh e r e l ow er  case sym bol s i ndi cate the l ogs of the ori gi nal  vari ables. Thi s is essenti all y the
sam e str uct ure as that  underl ying pri nci pl e com ponent s and factor analysis, except that :  (i )
t here i s assum ed t o be onl y a singl e com m on   f actor;   ( i i )   aft er  t r ansformi ng t o l og f orm,   all
f actor loadi ngs are equal to one;  (i i i )  t he com m on factor i s tr ended and t hus cannot  be
assum ed to be draw n fr om  a l atent norma l  di str i but i on as i n factor analysis and (i v) the
r esidual s f r om   each i ndi cator  vari able are unl i kel y  t o  be  cont em poraneously  uncorr elated.
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  We  u s e  t wo  a l t ernat i ve m et hods of esti ma t i ng ψ( t ) :  one based on year- specif i c
we i ght ed averaging,   t he ot her  usi ng a mo r e am bit i ous ma x i mu m  l i kel i hood approach.  Af t er
ψ( t )   has  been esti ma t ed,  an i ndex  of  ma r ket   size ( based  on  1995  =  100)  can be  const r uct ed as
f ol l ow s:
() ) 1995 ( ˆ ) ( ˆ exp 100 ) ( ψ ψ − × = t t I( 3)
2. 1    We i ghted averagi ng
A ssum e that  the l og i ndi cator vari ables are contem poraneously uncorr elated so that
cov(v i t ,vj t )   =  0  f or  any pai r   i≠ j .   We   use  t he  f ol l ow i ng  3-step approach:
( i )C a l culate a i ni t i al  esti ma t e as t he  simp l e average of  y 1t  . . .   y mt   f or  each peri od  t   =  1  . . .   T.
( i i )C a l culate t he  mr esidual   vari ances 
2 ˆ i σ   f r om   t he  r esidual s ) ( ˆ ˆ 0 t y u i t i t ψ − = .
( i i i )C a l culate t he  r efi ned  we i ght ed average of  y 1t  . . .   y mt ,   usi ng 
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1 ˆ 1 . . . ˆ 1 m σ σ   as t he  we i ght s.
Mo r e det ail   i s gi ven  i n  appendi x  secti on  A1 .
1
  No t e t hat   t he m odel   can easil y be extended t o i ncl ude ot her  extr aneous vari ables t hat   ma y   act  t o pert urb t he
i ndi cator vari ables. W e do not  explore thi s possibi l i t y here, but  qual i t ati ve changes i n pol i cing,  custom s and
cri mi nal   j ust i ce pol i cy mi ght   be accom m odated i n t hi s wa y   usi ng suit able d u mmy   vari ables,  provi ded t here are
suff i cient  pre-  and post - i nnovat i on  observat i ons  t o  all ow  r eli able esti ma t i on.4
Thi s approach i s f l exibl e i n  t hat   i t   i m poses  no  a  pri ori   f orm  on  t he  t r end  ψ( t ) .   I t   i s also
eff i cient  t o  t he  extent  t hat   i t   t akes opt i ma l   account   of  t he  di f f eri ng  degrees of  vari abil i t y  of  t he
i ndi cator vari ables. Ho we v e r ,  thi s approach does not  take account  of any contem poraneous
corr elati on bet w een the residual s vi t ,  and at t em pts to i t erate the m et hod t o convergence are
unl i kel y to be successful ,  since the underl ying l i kel i hood funct i on can be show n t o be
unbounded  i n  cert ain  di r ecti ons  ( see appendi x).
A  f urt her  practi cal  di sadvant age i s t hat   i t   can be  very sensit i ve  t o  out l i ers and  t ends  t o
produce  a mo r e r agged  appearance t han  we   w oul d  expect  t o  be  t r ue  of  t he  underl ying  t r end.
2. 2    A  cubi c spli ne  approach
The  alt ernat i ve  approach i nt r oduces  a sm oot hness  assum pti on.   The  observat i on  peri od
i s divi ded up i nt o short  sub-i nt erval s. Wi t hi n each of these t i me  i nt erval s, the t r end can be
approxi ma t ed t o a hi gh degree of  accuracy by a cubi c pol ynom i al.   Cont i nui t y i s i m posed on
t hi s sequence  of  cubi c f unct i ons  by  r estr i cti ng  successive  f unct i ons  t o  coinci de  at  t he  c o mmo n
end-poi nt  of thei r  int erval s (t hese poi nt s are know n as knot s).  Fur t hermo r e, sm oot hness i s
i m posed by restr i cti ng t hem  t o have equal  fi r st-  and second-order deri vat i ves at  the knot
poi nt s. The par am eters of t hi s cubi c spli ne approxi ma n t  are esti ma t ed by m aximu m
l i kel i hood,  toget her wi t h t he const ants αi  and t he vari ances and covari ances of (v 1t .. .  vmt ) .
Techni cal  det ail s of  t hi s approach are gi ven  i n  appendi x  secti on  A2 .
3    Re s ul t s
3. 1    Cho i ce of  i ndi cator  vari abl es
We  u s e  t he fol l ow i ng seven i ndi cator vari ables w hich are all  avail able on a drug-
specif i c basi s f or  part   or  all   of  t he  peri od  1978-1998.   Ho we v e r ,   not   all   are avail able f or  every
drug t ype in every year.  The f i r st four indi cators relate to drug sei zures: t he num ber of
Cus t om s &  Excise seizures;  t he quant i t y seized by Cus t om s &  Excise;  t he num ber of   pol i ce
seizures;  and t he quant i t y seized by pol i ce.  These vari ables are publ i shed i n Cor kery ( 2001)
and are avail able for t he peri od 1978-98 for t he m aj or categori es of cocaine,  heroi n,
me t hadone,   LSD,   am phet am ines and cannabi s.  Cr ack and ecstasy ( MDMA)   are also covered
i n  t he  l ater  years wh e n   t hey  becom e a signi f i cant  elem ent  of  t he  drugs  scene.5
A  f i f t h  i ndi cator,   t he  num ber  of   drug-relat ed convi cti ons,   caut i ons,   etc,  i s publ i shed i n
t he  sam e source f or  a sli ght l y  sm all er  set  of  drug  t ypes  over  1978-98.
The num ber of   newl y-registered addi cts wa s   publ i shed annual l y i n successive i ssues
of Cor kery (1997) up t o 1996.  The f orma l  registr ati on system  ended i n t hat  year,  so m ore
r ecent  com parable dat a i s not   avail able.
A  sevent h i ndi cator is onl y avail able for fi ve years duri ng t he peri od.  The Br i t i sh
Cr i m e Survey prevalence for 16-29 year ol d m al es is defi ned as t he sam pl e fr equency of
declared use by ma l e BCS  r espondent s aged 16-29 at  t he t i me   of  i nt ervi ew .  We  u s e  t hi s in
eit her  of  t wo   f orms :   use duri ng t he preceding 12 m ont hs and use ‘ ever’ .   The  l att er  defi ni t i on
does not   corr espond so closel y t o t he concept  of  curr ent  ma r ket   size,   but   i t   generates sli ght l y
hi gher sam ple fr equenci es and therefore gives bet t er stati sti cal precision for t he l ess
com m onl y-used drugs.  The gr oup of young m al es w as simi l arl y chosen on grounds of
stati sti cal  precision,   since young  ma l es have  t he  hi ghest   prevalence r ates f or  mo s t   drugs.   The
BCS f i gures are avail able onl y for the years 1991,  1993,  1995,  1997 and 1999 and are too
sparse t o be used i n t he sam e wa y   as t he ot her  i ndi cators wi t hi n t he f orma l   t r end esti ma t i on
procedure.
 2 Ho we v e r ,  they are useful  as a rough check on t he const r uct ed quant i t y indi ces
and  can be  i ncorporated i n  a di f f erent  wa y .   No t e t hat   t here i s a possibl e probl em  wi t h  our  use
of  t he f i r st  wa v e   of  BCS,   wh i ch used convent i onal   paper- based i nt ervi ew ing r ather  t han t he
l ess i nt r usi ve  com put er- based  self - com pleti on  approach used  since.  Thi s ma y   have  caused an
understatem ent  of  usage i n  1991  r elati ve  t o  t he  l ater  years.  These i ndi cators are di splayed f or
each of the m ai n drug categori es in Fi gures 1-8.  For  each seri es the m ean relati ve (t he
observat i on  di vi ded  by  t he  overall   sam ple m ean)  i s pl ot t ed against   t i me .   I n  general  t hese  pl ot s
present a coherent pi cture. For  each drug category the vari ous i ndi cators generall y display
broadl y simi l ar  t r ends over  t i me ,   wh i ch i n t urn t end t o be confi r me d   by t he BCS  prevalence
f i gures.
2
  Si nce t he  BCS  asks about   use  i n  t he  previous  12  mo n t hs,   t he  f i gures do  not   corr espond  exactl y t o  t he  calendar
year.   Thi s i s a mi nor  i ssue t hat   ma k e s   l i t t l e di f f erence t o  t he  r esult s.6
Ho we v e r ,   t here are som e anom al i es f or  heroi n,   me t hadone  and  LSD.   The  t r end  r ate of
i ncrease in heroi n use sharpl y increased in t he 1990s accordi ng t o al l  indi cators except the
num ber of Cus t om s and Exci se seizures. Gi ven t he ri sing t r end i n quant i t i es seized, thi s
suggests a shif t  t ow ards few er,  but  l arger i m port  bat ches or alt ernat i vel y a shif t  i n t he
i nt ercepti on st r ategy used by C ustom s and Exci se. W e deal wi t h t hi s by om i t t i ng t he
anom al ous  i ndi cator  f r om  t he  t r end  esti ma t i on  procedure f or  heroi n.   The  i ndi cators f or  i l l i cit
me t hadone show  no cl ear tr end,  and Cust om s and Exci se seizures (especiall y quant i t y) are
part i cularl y err ati c.  Ho we v e r ,   t here does seem  t o be a f air   degree of  agreem ent  about   a sharp
r i se since 1993-4.  For  LSD,  all  indi cators except the BCS prevalence fi gures tell  a simi l ar
story  of  a slow l y  r i sing  t r end  unt i l   t he  earl y  t o  mi d  1990s,   f ol l ow ed  by  a signi f i cant  decli ne.   I n
cont r ast,   t he BCS  f i gures suggest  a r i sing t r end duri ng t he 1990s,   possibl y as a consequence
of  sam pli ng  err or.   We   consi der  t he  i ssue of  BCS  sam pli ng  err or  i n  secti on  3. 3  bel ow .
De s p i t e these few  anom ali es, our analyti cal approach seem s broadl y in l i ne
wi t h t he evidence i n Fi gures 1-8 and we   now  com pare t he r esult s of  appl ying t he we i ght ed
average and  ma x i mu m  l i kel i hood  esti ma t ors.
3. 2    M arket  size esti ma t es
The r esult s of appl ying t he w ei ght ed average approach are given i n Tabl e 1 and
Fi gures 9-16.  Es t i ma t i on covers the years 1978-99 for all  drugs except Ecs t asy and C rack,
wh i ch we r e negl i gi bl e before 1989.   The  probl em s wi t h  t hese  r esult s are obvi ous.   The  me t hod
l acks any devi ce t o produce t em poral  sm oot hi ng of  t he esti ma t ed i ndex.   As   a consequence,
t he result i ng i ndi ces are very err ati c and show  som e i mp l ausibl y large year- t o-year
m ovem ent s.  These short - t erm  f l uct uat i ons  coul d  be  r educed by  i nt r oduci ng  a m ovi ng  average
elem ent or ot her sm oot hi ng devi ce to t he calculati on.  Ho we v e r ,  the cubi c spli ne approach
seem s a mo r e prom i sing wa y   f orwa r d,   wi t h t he crude we i ght ed average esti ma t es used as a
r ough  check on  t he  r esult s.
Pur e cubi c spli ne  esti ma t es are gi ven  i n  Tabl e 2.   The  t r end  has  been specif i ed t o  have
f i ve cubi c segm ents,  wi t h t he knot s chosen t o corr espond t o t he years 1983,   1988,   1992 and
1996 f or  all   except  t he short er  Ecs t asy and Cr ack seri es,  wh e r e we   use t hree segm ents wi t h
knot s at  1992  and  1996.7
TABLE  1      I ndi ces of  aggregate drug  use:   We i ght ed average approach
Y ear C ocaine H eroi n Cannabi s A m phet am ine
s
LSD M et hadone Ecst asy C rack
1978 9. 80 6. 13 11. 49 2. 78 28. 86 41. 27 0 0
1979 10. 99 7. 92 13. 81 3. 80 40. 72 62. 36 0 0
1980 14. 89 8. 78 14. 27 3. 66 29. 41 79. 32 0 0
1981 17. 16 12. 41 16. 29 6. 62 46. 60 85. 51 0 0
1982 14. 65 16. 66 15. 16 8. 12 64. 52 68. 33 0 0
1983 24. 21 28. 12 20. 33 12. 68 58. 92 46. 08 0 0
1984 32. 81 42. 75 23. 66 16. 31 89. 62 75. 97 0 0
1985 27. 19 47. 98 22. 61 20. 91 58. 30 98. 96 0 0
1986 25. 47 36. 81 27. 21 21. 69 41. 42 100. 73 0 0
1987 33. 21 31. 24 23. 71 22. 21 25. 04 53. 25 0 0
1988 37. 70 32. 31 40. 98 23. 84 41. 18 49. 66 0 0
1989 65. 30 38. 07 72. 39 23. 03 86. 61 110. 27 6. 05 10. 92
1990 64. 58 42. 99 59. 89 35. 54 143. 60 45. 92 10. 73 21. 94
1991 68. 55 42. 03 66. 35 49. 08 139. 19 87. 93 52. 73 31. 04
1992 80. 18 47. 00 74. 08 73. 34 139. 60 111. 29 60. 96 47. 65
1993 82. 33 58. 99 85. 03 87. 85 186. 28 88. 34 51. 64 72. 86
1994 86. 58 71. 28 99. 76 104. 14 153. 10 51. 07 107. 48 94. 13
1995 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
1996 118. 88 125. 31 106. 95 158. 11 86. 95 190. 85 230. 11 100. 68
1997 184. 64 187. 10 130. 78 171. 08 56. 59 374. 95 147. 31 163. 93
1998 228. 37 190. 48 142. 61 129. 64 43. 58 360. 01 171. 82 190. 93
1999 269. 52 193. 04 108. 65 112. 73 40. 64 328. 49 257. 01 171. 088
TABLE  2      I ndi ces of  aggregate drug  use:   Cubi c spli ne  approach
Y ear C ocaine H eroi n Cannabi s A m phet am ines LSD M et hadone Ecst asy C rack
1978 6. 56 7. 36 18. 67 7. 96 30. 94 34. 77 0 0
1979 5. 63 6. 22 21. 47 7. 36 25. 67 37. 13 0 0
1980 6. 35 7. 62 23. 69 8. 61 29. 30 43. 03 0 0
1981 8. 56 11. 64 25. 56 11. 56 39. 68 51. 29 0 0
1982 12. 46 19. 09 27. 49 16. 17 55. 01 59. 55 0 0
1983 17. 79 28. 97 30. 02 21. 35 67. 39 63. 86 0 0
1984 23. 07 36. 28 33. 77 24. 75 65. 72 61. 01 0 0
1985 27. 46 38. 65 38. 98 25. 97 54. 77 53. 83 0 0
1986 30. 95 37. 41 45. 82 26. 10 43. 72 46. 31 0 0
1987 34. 11 35. 16 54. 37 26. 55 37. 48 40. 98 0 0
1988 37. 96 34. 25 64. 62 28. 93 38. 69 39. 40 0 0
1989 43. 66 36. 36 76. 21 35. 06 51. 55 42. 63 0. 16 7. 91
1990 51. 46 41. 45 87. 98 45. 51 79. 64 50. 12 5. 17 16. 09
1991 61. 11 49. 15 97. 96 59. 88 122. 57 60. 63 22. 82 35. 40
1992 71. 88 58. 80 103. 67 75. 52 161. 48 71. 55 37. 96 66. 76
1993 82. 56 69. 42 103. 69 87. 62 163. 22 79. 56 54. 07 91. 26
1994 92. 21 82. 18 101. 09 95. 18 134. 44 87. 10 75. 56 99. 11
1995 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
1996 105. 16 128. 29 104. 47 104. 95 74. 44 128. 29 121. 06 109. 62
1997 108. 89 172. 77 115. 41 110. 45 59. 95 182. 33 133. 17 142. 72
1998 120. 52 216. 38 115. 57 104. 46 51. 19 213. 74 148. 17 184. 26
1999 157. 46 216. 81 86. 52 77. 35 44. 32 143. 19 190. 95 184. 08
3. 3    Co ns i stency wi t h  BCS  preval ence t rends
The  Br i t i sh Cr i me   Sur vey  ( BCS)   has  i ncorporated a self - r eport ed drug use elem ent  i n
every alt ernat e year since 1992.  Re s t r i cti ng at t enti on t o past  drug use report ed by 16-29
ma l es, t hese est abli sh fi ve est i ma t ed poi nt s on t he t r end i n prevalence. For  drugs w i t h
suff i cientl y  hi gh  prevalence ( cocaine,   am phet am ines,   cannabi s,  LSD  and  ecstasy)  we   m easure
past   use as t he proport i on of  16-29 year- ol d ma l es w ho r eport   consum pt i on i n t he l ast  year.
For  less w idel y-used drugs (heroi n and crack) we  u s e  t he proport i on of the sam e group
r eport i ng  any past   use  ever.   Me t hadone  i s a r arely-used  drug  w hose  use  i s not   m easured wi t h
adequate precision.   We   t herefore ma k e   no  use  of  BCS  dat a f or  me t hadone.
W e assum e that  the l og BCS prevalence rate for any drug,   t y 0 ,  sati sfi es the sam e
r elati on ( 2)  as t he ot her  i ndi cators.  Ho we v e r ,   t here are onl y f i ve BCS  observat i ons f or  each
drug and i t   i s not   f easibl e t o i ncl ude BCS  dat a di r ectl y i n t he ma x i mu m  l i kel i hood process.9
Ther e are t oo m any addi t i onal  param eters α0 , var( v 0)  and cov(v 0 , v1)  .. .  cov(v 0 , vm)  to be
esti ma t ed f r om   so f ew  observat i ons.
Thi s probl em  can be solved by assum ing t hat   t he err or  t erm  v 0t  i s due solely t o BCS
sam pli ng err or and i s independent  of the residual s of ot her indi cator seri es. U nder these
condi t i ons t he covari ance param eters are all  zero and i t  i s possibl e to use convent i onal
sam pli ng vari ance formu l ae to est i ma t e var( v 0t)  di r ectl y.  A ppendi x secti on A 3 gi ves t he
det ail s of  t hi s extension  t o  t he  ma x i mu m  l i kel i hood  esti ma t or.
The  r esult s are gi ven  i n  Tabl e 3  and  t hey are com pared graphi call y wi t h t he we i ght ed
average esti ma t es and the BCS prevalence averages in Fi gures 9-16.  The conclusi ons are
str i ki ng.  Si nce 1995,  the evi dence suggests that  there has been a dram ati c ri se in cocaine,
heroi n and crack consum pt i on (135% ,  104%  and 84%  respecti vel y).  Ther e is also clear
evidence of a large i ncrease in consum pt i on of ecstasy (53% ) and i l l i cit  me t hadone (43% ).
Cannabi s and am phet am ine consum pt i on appears to have l evell ed off  or fall en, wh i l e LSD
use has decl i ned st r ongl y since the earl y 1990s.  Al t hough t here are discrepancies of det ail
bet w een t he  t hree esti ma t ed t r ends  and  bet w een t he  pat hs  of  t he  alt ernat i ve  i ndi cators,  t here i s
a r em arkabl e degree of  agreem ent  on  t he  general  f orm  of  t he  t r ends.10
TABLE  3   I ndi ces of  aggregate drug  use:   Cubi c spli ne  approach i ncorporati ng  BCS
prevalence r ates
Y ear C ocaine H eroi n Cannabi s A m phet am ines LSD M et hadone Ecst asy C rack
1978 7. 21 7. 34 17. 35 7. 83 31. 10 34. 82 0 0
1979 6. 28 6. 19 19. 99 7. 27 25. 81 37. 08 0 0
1980 7. 10 7. 58 22. 31 8. 52 29. 42 42. 96 0 0
1981 9. 46 11. 59 24. 38 11. 45 39. 75 51. 23 0 0
1982 13. 51 19. 03 26. 33 16. 00 55. 01 59. 56 0 0
1983 18. 84 28. 87 28. 43 21. 10 67. 34 63. 92 0 0
1984 23. 82 36. 10 30. 95 24. 46 65. 73 61. 04 0 0
1985 27. 67 38. 38 34. 06 25. 69 54. 78 53. 80 0 0
1986 30. 55 37. 11 37. 95 25. 84 43. 57 46. 22 0 0
1987 33. 18 34. 90 42. 85 26. 32 36. 95 40. 86 0 0
1988 36. 67 34. 16 49. 10 28. 71 37. 36 39. 28 0 0
1989 42. 30 36. 59 57. 01 34. 80 48. 26 42. 56 0. 63 7. 91
1990 50. 27 42. 13 66. 28 45. 19 72. 21 50. 12 11. 79 16. 09
1991 60. 19 50. 37 76. 00 59. 50 108. 85 60. 75 34. 46 35. 39
1992 71. 04 60. 38 84. 71 75. 17 143. 74 71. 77 43. 56 66. 73
1993 81. 28 70. 86 90. 96 87. 46 150. 03 79. 79 54. 63 91. 23
1994 90. 73 82. 99 95. 47 95. 23 129. 39 87. 25 74. 37 99. 09
1995 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
1996 110. 14 127. 76 106. 69 104. 39 75. 11 128. 05 120. 80 109. 62
1997 124. 30 172. 40 116. 02 108. 70 59. 00 181. 50 124. 97 142. 70
1998 155. 33 213. 58 118. 77 101. 84 50. 51 210. 69 127. 17 184. 20
1999 235. 26 204. 07 103. 66 75. 42 48. 73 137. 76 153. 24 184. 07
4    Co nc l usi ons
We   have const r uct ed an esti ma t ed ma r ket   grow t h t r end f or  each of  eight   categori es of
i l l i cit   drugs.   Thi s has been done by i solati ng a com m on t r end f actor  f r om  a set  of  concurr ent
i ndi cator  seri es.  Of   our  t hree alt ernat i ve  sets of  esti ma t es,  t hose  i n  Tabl e 3  are t o  be  preferr ed at
t hi s stage. O ne shoul d al w ays be aw are that  any m easure of the si ze of an il l i cit  ma r ket  is
i nherentl y  probl em ati c.  Ne v e r t hel ess,  i f   pol i cy i s t o  be  based  on  expli cit   quant i t ati ve  t arget s,  t hi s
me t hod  seem s t o  provi de  as good  a basi s f or  m oni t ori ng  as i s presentl y  f easibl e.
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Appendi x:  det ai l s of  esti ma t ors
A1   Loc al   we i ghted average
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0 ) ( ˆ ψ .  A  sm oot hed version of t hi s esti ma t or can be const r uct ed by
extendi ng  ( A1 )   as a t wo - sided  m ovi ng  average wi t h  r espect  t o  t .
A2   M axi mu m  l i kel i hood
The  ML   me t hod uses a cubi c spli ne f orm  t o approxi ma t e t he unknow n f unct i on ψ( t ) .   Let   Tk
and Tk+1  be  t he  t wo   consecuti ve  knot s f ormi ng  t he  l i mi t s of  t he kth  t i me   i nt erval .   For   any t∈
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wh e r e λ λ λ λ = ( λ λ λ λ1 . . .λ λ λ λK)  and ξkt = 1 i f  t ∈ [Tk,Tk+1]  and 0 ot herwi se. The vector of spli ne
param eters λ λ λ λ  i s r estr i cted by t he set  of  3(K- 1)  l i near  r estr i cti ons r equi r ed t o ensure t hat   each
pai r  of successive funct i ons i n t he sequence {f k( . ) } have equal  levels and fi r st and second
deri vat i ves  at  t he  knot   t hat   t hey  have  i n  com m on.
No w  r ew ri t e t he  system  of  m  equat i ons  ( 2)  i n  vector  f orm:
yt       = α α α α  + ι ι ι ιψ( t ;λ λ λ λ)     + ε ε ε εt ( A4 )
wh e r e ι ι ι ι is the m × 1 vect or of ones.  W e assum e that  the err or vector ε ε ε εt  ~ N( 0,Ω Ω Ω Ω) .   N ow
suppose t hat  there  ma y  b e  mi ssing dat a on som e of the i ndi cator vari ables. To handl e thi s,
defi ne f or  each peri od t   a selector  ma t r i x  St   const r uct ed as f ol l ow s.   I n peri od t   l et  t here be pt13
non-mi ssing observat i ons am ong t he m  i ndi cator vari ables. Then t ake an m × m i dent i t y
ma t r i x I and form S t  by assem bli ng t he row s of I w hich corr espond t o t he pt  non-mi ssing
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No t e that  there is a pot enti al ident i f i cati on i ssue here. The or der of the pol ynom i al  ψ( t )  is
cri t i cal.  If  it  is so high t hat  an essenti all y perf ect fi t  is possibl e for any of the underl ying
seri es, then t he l og-l i kel i hood can be m ade arbi t r ari l y large by choosi ng t he coeff i cients of
ψ( t )  to achieve thi s and t hen al l ow i ng t he corr espondi ng vari ance param eter in Ω Ω Ω Ω to got  to
zero  wi t h  all   ot her  param eters f i xed  at  arbi t r ary  val ues.   Thus,   t he  sm oot hi ng  i nt r oduced  by  t he
use of  a pol ynom i al  t r end i s desi r able i n i t s ow n r i ght   but   also necessary f or  t he me t hod t o
wo r k.
A2   Incorporati ng  BCS  preval ence esti ma t es
Let   S=   {1991,   1993,   . . . } be t he sequence of  dat es of  t he f i ve BCS  f i gures.  For   each we   can
const r uct   an esti ma t e of  t he  sam pli ng  vari ance,  s 0t.   Then,   asym ptot i c argum ent s establi sh t hat
) ) , ( ( ~
2
0 0 0t t s t N y ψ α + .   Thi s i nt r oduces a new  set  of  l i kel i hood t erms   wh i ch extend ( A4 )   i n
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wh e r eφ( . )   i s t he  pdf  of  t he  standard  norma l   di str i but i on.
Ho we v e r ,  the survey st andard err ors s0t are not  di r ectl y avail able. A s e t  of desi gn
eff ects ( def t )   f or  t he prevalence averages are i n use by t he Ho me   Of f i ce ( r anging f r om  1. 23
f or  heroi n t o 1. 5 f or  cannabi s)  and we   use t he average of  t hese f or  t he 1998 and 2000 BCS
sam ples appl i ed t o  t he  simp l e r andom   sam pli ng  f ormu l a f or  survey  proport i ons.   Al l ow i ng  f or
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wh e r en t   i s t he  num ber  of  16-29  year- ol d  ma l es i n  t he  BCS  sam ple.15
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